
Black Bear IT Solutions Ltd IT Small Business Support 

Email 

In Hours Support 
Oul of hours Snppart 

3.1 Houn of cover; 

/ill[![!Orlfalhlncl,bcnri!solutirms..co.uJt 

Telephone: 01524 889158 
Telephone; 0871 464 0841 

BLACK BEAR 
tt o 

Black Bear tcchniC(II support is nvailnble between the hours of9:00om 10 5:00pm, Monday to Friday, excluding Public Holidoys and 
between 251h December to I st January, Where applicable extended support hours will be mirror those on the clients support contract. 

Cliems may also coll our 24nlJ65 emergency support line on 0871 737 087 l ourside ofworfdng hours, support on t!1is number is no! 
included wilhin contracted support .ind is chargeable at £200 + VAT per hour. The call handler will infonn you of the charge berore passing 
your request to our engineers or will log your issues to be worked on within working hours 

J.? Query logging: 

In order for Black Bear to provide on effective support service it is important. to provide os milch information es possible 10 assist in the 
diagnosis of the problem, queries may be logged \'iEI email or by telephone where e-mail is not evailobte. Extended hours COi/er issues 
shoutd be raised os per tlle clients support contract where applicable (See above). 

At the point oflogging the query, the customer must provide full and accurate details of the problem bi:ing reported including: 

Dale and time ofoccurrence 

Details of the problem experienced or what was tiyins to be nchieved 

frequency / :.cole of the problem 

3.3 Queries logged by telephone; 

Once the full details have been provided, the Black Bear team member will: 

Log the call within the Black Bearhelpdcsk system 

Assign a ticket priority, based on the quezy cl11ssifications 

Provide a reference numbe.f, ticket priority and time of call logging 

Perform I st line troubleshooting and diagnostics with !he help of the caller to attempt. to resolve the problem, or gnther enough 
infonnalion to do so after the call 

If the query cannot be resolved during 1hc ini1fal telephone c-0nversatton, the query will be placed in the support queue, and dealt 
with according lo query priority. The collcr will be contacted widl query updates and resolution, according to lhe ticket handling 
procedures de&:ribed below. 

3.4 Queries logged by emnil 

Once the cm11il has been sent LO support@blackbearitsolutions.co.uk, lhe Black Bear Helpdesk system will automatical'ly: 

Log the query within the Black Beer Helpdesk syst.em 

Assign a ticket priority 

Provide a reference number, ticket priority and time of query lo&l',ing 

The query will then be placed in the support queue and dealt with according to call priority. The caller will be contacted with quer)' updates 
end resolution, according to the !ie.ket handling procedures described below. 

If the problem is logged by emoil Ellld is not clear, the customer will be cont.acted by telephone and /or email 10 clarify the query. If the 
crnoil is re ceived outside working hours, Black Bear will treat !he cm.iii js ifil had been rcc�ived nt !he slart of the nex1 working day. 




















